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Draws Pension 
ister and Ses 
That Dohcrtj 
Bat Was Fit t 
Enough to Sti 
ship—Bordet 
in the House,

Ottawa, Feb. 15—£ 
asked, at the openin 
this afternoon, if th< 
information as to th 
plane flights over tb 
United States.

The premier answei 
of Brockville had i 
three airships had a; 
city, and one had thi 
upon the main street 
he had communicatee 
to the chief of the j 
the suggestion that il 
to the chief of the dc

O. Turgeon, of G1 
complained of a bread 
privileges. The St. J 
said,, had reported hi 
when young Canadian 
United States to earn 
should not be expects 
the service of the emj

Mr. Turgeon descril 
tortion of what he ha< 
ter-of fact, he had t 
couraging enlistment, j 
from Gloucester was 
any other county. SI 
as large as he would 
them, and he had refe 
speech, and explained 
that owing to the ha 
young men had to | 
States to earn a living 
N. T, R. Grievance.

F. B. Carvell then l 
ter of particular inten 
wick. He moved for ( 
respondence with the I 
ways of F. P. Gutelit 
I. C. R., relative to 
that portion of the > 
of New Brunswick, an 
ence to the removal oi 
ion at Wabski, count; 
tween tlje N. T. R. a

Mr. Carvell’s comph 
ing to tlie removal < 
link, and an increase ii 
those engaged in lum 
pelled to ship lumber 
wrong direction, and 
paralleling C. P. R. lie 
being that profits wen 
had been done, he sail 
that there had previoi 
factory arrangement, 
the connecting line v 
lumbermen to draw r 
lumber over fifteen m 
to the C. P. R. He. d 

, happened as a “busin 
which the minister of 
cept the responsibilit 
had been led to believ; 
did not wish to carry 
meat. As a matter of 
was anxious and wiili

Mr. Gutelius had ph 
the local agent He a 
a grade of two per cei 
to haul lumber over ti 
veil said that these rea 
A higher grade than I 
vails on many maint 
the C. P. R. through?
Cochrane Defends thi

/

Hon. Frank Cochra 
sponsibility for the ref 
The siding had been ] 
the use of contractors; 
as the C. P. R. had a i 
at Plaster Rock. It 
place for a transfer, 
Commission would nd 
he was sure, if the ! 
brought before them, 
attitude, Mr. Cochraa 
from an engineer, wh 
the siding be removed 

Mr. Cochrane stated: 
rates had been revise 
the increased haul a 
the removal of the tn 
that the rate had been 
wipe out profits. H 
veil that Ills grievane 
C. P. R. and that a 
them to have the rate 

Pius Michaud suppj 
tion of Mr. Carvell, 
minister the need of 
traffic of Victoria ca 

Mr. Cochrane replie 
R. would have an oui 
bridge at St. Leonard 

Mr. Carvell, in clod 
repudiated the idea t 
was against the C. P 
that the minister km 
not get the C. P. R. i 
“The only success I « 
C. P. R., in regard to 
Carvell, “was once, wl 
to raise one. Then tb 
dition that I would d 
before the railway bo 

The minister will n 
pers for which Mr.

Mr. Carvell then me 
“ting to the taking J 
ter of railways of a d 
dential property o« 
Lynch, of Fredericta 
this was one of the 
Property in the capiti 
wick. The house had 
the late Governor W 
John & Quebec Rail, 
tion of it, but instej 
the usual court■■^■Hpreq
priment of railways1

iyjfr them. The destr
Agrees and . shrubbery 

ruthless than anythin! 
done in Belgium. , 
taken as long ago as 
1914, but up to the 
Lynch had not receiv 
department had decid 
ter in the hands of tl 
It looked as though 
have to appeal to th 
tice for a fiat authoi 
tute proceedings agaii 

Hon. Frank Cochn 
that the first piece I 
been for the I. C. R 
St John & Quebec 
plained that up to 
rule in regard to e 
been followed, which 
with disgust that he 
The practice was to 
experts to value prop. 
**ual result was that 
•riy often cost mu
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was taken in. _

sÊÉpiPfpISliP
SiiBerei Terribly Unfil she 

TookW™4i.tivAs"
sF52sC-Sx’Sla as at •s^s***• waf ma^e hy T^r^ClCTk Goud^y on f£T in a day or. t*.°- . . is considered quite serious. ' Dyspepsia, I hav£b enured by “Fruit- Mr. and Mrs. G. H. King returned on

aTturtw last wWh'rostited in ^ im 80 JoSeph MiIton> seventeen years old, -lives." I suffers,? much that I Tuesday after an enjoyable visit in
SlS?* here of her a,ster> Miss Hattie son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Milton, of would not dare-eat for I was afraid of Montreal and Ottawa, 

at toe South End—two ballots that were vu^’mi t . „ , . , Curryville, Is critically 111 with rheu- “lying. Five years «go, I received Miss Marne Kavanagh ' returned on
thftoTj aMr Cal"- jT® her vriThTe/uncle, *The rix'months-old child of Mr. and wLh’to t°4 teem forl^had iitUed com her-Tome ^Rlchibucto6^^yTCatidn at

— ‘ «www*?*- tesa** s yss te* - r* “
booth. Grant, Caldwell and Earl are GAGETOWN. A. V. Fownes, proprietor of the Al- ft once I felt relief. Then I sent for Mrs. Harry King entertained a few

c. Kinney * »• **• «S- «t ^ U«U"f StS &JS. Vf
tion as a candidate for the vacant seat in *** Burpee, of the 6th Mounted Rifles, Lewis is attending him. pounds, but after taking “Fruit-a-tives,” decorations and Supper favors being in
the town council, caused by the vacancy who has been working in the remount Word received from Joseph H. Robin- J quickly regained what 1 had lost. Now honor of St. Valentine. Among ttv in-
of Burgess Blackadar. Nomination day depot since the beginning of the year, 8°?’ Pn“c,Pal of the Hopewell Cape J eat, sleep and digest well—in a word, vited guests were Mrs. H. M. Arm-is Feb?M, and election March 2. was home f(fr a few daysTbis wee/and : states that he underwent a sue- 1 «» completely cured, thanks to “Fruit- strong, Mrs A Turner, Mrs. K D. King

Bombadier Selwyn G. Hatfield return- returned to St. John on Wednesday. : cessful operahon for appendicitis at Sus- a-tives.” , ■■ v ■ . “(Minto), Miss Ida Darrah, Miss IdeUaon Wednesday1*x> Fredericton with Sergeant William Parry, of the 28th ! his .ho“e’ “d a satisfactory out- MADAME M. CHARBONNEAU. Darrah Miss Marne Kavanagh, Miss 
e following recruits: Douglas S, Trask, N. B. Dragoons, and a South African ^”!li“.loo,k‘:d ,0?- The advanced de- ‘Truil-a-faves’’ is greatest sfomach /fflah Hassan, Miss Mary Hassan, Miss 
■orge William Walsh, John G. Hayes, war veteran, left on Wednesday for St. Piment at The Cape has been closed tome in the world and- will ., always Marion Dunn, Miss Margaret Porter, 
hn B. O’Hanley and William Alex. John, where he will be âttacbed to the foT w?ek% but .,lt ^ ntiderstood a cure Indigestion, Sour. Sfomachi “Heart- Mise Ida Harper, Miss Bessie Orchard, 

Stone. 6th Mounted Rifles. substitute teacher will be secured until bum,’’ ,-Dyspepsia and other Stomach ;Mlss Nell Harper, Miss I.ewilda Smith,
Egbert Cogswell, of Boston, was a pas- Percy A. Murray also left on Wednes- 5*^ RobiUson is able to resume his Troubles. v :: t Miss Myrtle Smith, Miss McBwen, Miss

senger by steamer Prince George on Set- day for St. John as a volunteer in the dv^3\ „ 60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial Mze, 25c. Ida Butler,
urday morning last. ranks of the 6th Mounted Rifles. K Richardson, of Memel, left At all. dealers or sent pn receipt of

Miss Mary Senders returned home on The condition of Miss Leora Simpson, on, Fn‘Ja-v fot Cambridgeport (Mass.), P«ce by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.Saturday morning last from a trip to who has been iU at he- home herTfor he wiU visit, his aunt, Mrs. C. P---------------------------- , . , ■
Boston. , several weeks, now shows some slight K'iJh- f°r, » c°upie of weesk. -------■■■ ' - - ■■■ ■■■' =

Colin Chisholm and bride, of Lunen- Improvement. Clyde Newcomb and Silas C. Wright,
burg, arrived in Yarmouth oA Saturday Miss Polly ScoviL of Queenstown, is the 26th battalion, St. John, spent
morning last from their-wedding trip, spending the week In St John and Sunday at their homes here.
They spent Sunday with Mr. Chisholm’s Springfield Rev. T. Stebbings
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Findlay Chisholm, T. W. Gilbert and Shéiiff R. Williams, ,hinf? reIurned °» Thii 

'■ j■' . ^ '■ who have been in St. John as renresen- ^ Moncton.
Miss Jessie Crosby returned borne on tatives at St John’s church at the synod, Hopewell Hill, Feb. 18—Kinnear Wil-

Saturday morning last from her visit to have returned home. biir, an bid and respected resident, of
B°ntow T i, e , , ' John H. Palmer, who is on his second HopeweU Cap. died at his home there

B. F. Trask, wife and son, who have year at McGill, was rewentiy most sue- todaJr- Mr. Wilbur was about 80 years been spending a few days with Rev. and cessfiü in the honor ^,d of age and lived the greater part of bis
, Mrs. C. W. Rose, Amherst, returned „ now in training with other students Ufe at Midway, Albert county. Some

home on Saturday aftonoon last 0f the McGill Medical Corps. **° he, moved to the shiretown,
, Miss Nellie Wallis, of New York, who The Red Cross entertainment which wbere he Purchased a property. His 
has been spending two months with her W8a to have taken place on Feb 18 has wife survives him, also one son, Her- ! father, James Wallis, returned via Bos- been postponed, owin^to the illness of a S?rt* ">d *°ur daughters-Mrs. H. H. 
ton, on Saturday evening last. number of those taking nerti Hoar, of HopeweU Cape, and Mis. S.

Miss HUda AUen, Yarmouth, wCio has w jg. WUldnson, manager of the b-i B- Starratt, of HUlsboro, and two Uving 
bf"^or_th' Pf81 week orJT> euest of Nova Scotia, is conftoed to the house ab5?ad‘
of Miss Zelia Lamoreaux, St. John, has through illness and his place is being VeT ««O’ sympathising friends and

. filled by WiUiam Redpath, of St. John, fti^ps iittended the funeral of Harlan,
Miss Muriel Hood left on Wednesday who arrived on Friday afternoon. the Utile son of Mr. and Mrs. B. A.

• eV^=n,R£n' k m The 1”8Ses entertained a sum- of Riverside, which took place this
Miss Anna P^n L vrs.tmg her broth- ^ of their friends most pleasantly on jftemoon. The service was held a/t the 

er, Lt- George C. Perrin. Fredericton (N. Thursday evening. family residence and was conducted by
Thn™». r The weekly meeting of the W. A. of R^- E- DeWolfe, pastor of the Bap-

3Tn p st J°im’s church took place on Wed- Usb cbur9h;
Sannderf M D" R- “«day afternoon at the home of Mrs. f-mm» of Albert, has re-
S T^n R ox«, n V HarTey Weston. f^ved word of the death of his mother
taiion CRFGA^ whohhafb^n Miss Macdonald is spending “ St 3tephep. The deceased was weU

sfe -Kps h" st
Ti nsss. or » stfzzr *■c- °»

tLriklMtM B^tist^nreh - L ’ ^4 Mrs. W. T. Wright enter-
D h“ w’ Petltcodiac, Feb. 18—Mrs. Oscar Gil- tamed a number of their friends at a *g st srvss: «s - ». of p. pg irre s

^«saïïo-ssî awriaa s
Dr Miller who wM*entlv returnfrATT> ^ m<wt original costume. six feet, two, and i», >a most

stss.'zj; KSiteï s.«“Æ'v:suHï sajr StZjttttjstsrz 
«fî, rsÀwaar 3)«r*. w-d. -, m„ tes
.'TSyr/Jif-ss uS’ra. „ «teÆis gj Wednesday evening for Dedham (Mass.), the Montreal hospital, where she under- Jor.a few -days. The young men
for a visit. wait an operation for appendicitis. kave for St. John tomorrow and will

Mrs. Irving R. Tooker and daughter, P'^codiac, Feb I7-A. G Partin left P™bably «* be back till the war is 
Genevievef took passage by steamer Tuesday for St, Stephen, he being a 0Ter- 
Prince George on Wedtomday evening for drksa,te ,t(*.att5*d.tbe New Brunswick 
Boston to spend a few weeks- branch of the British and Foreign BibleMiss HarfSt Ne^tt who has been Society which meets in that plJ? 
visiting her niece, Mrs. R. t, Dexter, , J. Morrisey gave an Ulustrated 
Beverly (Mass.), returned home on Wed leeture in the Baptist vestry Monday 
nesday morning. evening, under the auspices of the Red

Captain Alvin Sms left on Wednesday P1®88 So*fet3r. Notwithstanding the 
evening for Boston to take command of had condition of the roads, the vestry 
the steamer Boston, which arrived in was well filled and the lecture and views 
Yarmouth this morning. much appreciated.

Mrs. RrC. Rawlings, of Lockport, is By the death of Moses Price, which 
visiting Mrs. Roland Cook, Queen street, occurred Monday, at his residence, Petit-

codiac loses one of Its oldest and 
respected residents. —

REXTON -tl

Rexton, N. B. Feb. 18—The death oc
curred at her home at Pine Ridge Fri
day morning of Margaret Anne, wife of 
James Wiley, at the age of 79 years.

Miss Laura LeBlanc, who has been vis
iting at the Kent Northern Hotel, re
turned to her home in Moncton Wed
nesday. ■

Edgar Weston leaves this morning on 
a visit to friends in Nova Scotia.'

Miss Gladys Hudson, of South Branch, 
returned Friday from a month’s visit 
to friends In Moncton and is spending 
a few days with her aunt, Mrs. George 
Irving. ■

Mrs. J. L. Bishop returned home Mon
day from a visit to her sisters in Monc
ton. '■}

Miss Helen Carson and Mies Emma 
Short have returned from an enjoyable 
visit to friends in St John, Halifax and 
Wolfville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Hudson have 
received the sad intelligence of the death 
at Beverly (Mass.) of their daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Edwin Hudson. Mrs. Hudson 
with her husband and children visited 
their friends here during the past sum
mer, She is survived by her husband 
and two children, the youngest only a 
few days old. « , '■

the churches here yesterday refer
ence was made to the 100th anniversary 
^f peace between Britain and the United

nL
1 ; Æ

m, N. B., Feb. 13—Miss Rob- 
ardson left on Friday bet for 

an extended visit with friends in Hall- •

Wfm
ina

r^T

Conservative Speakers at Ottawa Rally Mixed 
Patriotism and Politics—Declare the Borden 
Government the Saviour of Canada—Tariff 
Beneficiaries Wave the Old Flag—Government 
Organ Features the Warning to Be Ready for 
aa Appeal to the Country.

Ottawa, Feb. 17—Rousing patriotic 
addresses with an incidental warning to 
the party in Ottawa to keep the decks 
cleared for action, as the next federal 
general election was not far off, featured 
the splendid rally of (Conservatives at the 
association rooms last night. Several 
members of parliament addressed the 
gathering, all intimating that the 

Wn-RWVW ■ ' el™lon was “Ot far distant” ,
NORTON The above interesting paragraph pre-

------ :----- Norton, N. B„ Feb. 16—Mr. and Mrs. faces “ ac,c?unt of the above meeting,
tx. w - : — .. y».,^ t, - Jones, of Boundary Creek (N. B.), have aPI*ann3 this afternoon in the Evening
ine Baptistat the been spending a few days with Mr. and Jl>u.™"t ™ government’s organ at the 
home of Mrs. WafegiyJkmer. Mrs. L. D. Jones. “Pltab .The warnings referred to were

me^ing Miss Lottie Allison, of Sti John, is be^,g de“ver?d in tbe «ssociation rooms 
Mthe Red ®^_Wednesday after- the guest of Miss SteUa Carson Liberals In parliament were exv
Cmrv ml Miss Greta Walden, of New York, is ^ f.888*»6,^ fH,000,000 of
C TW^Hd spending her vacation with her parents, for^he commg 1flscal y*aT-

Howard Murphy, of St John, was Rev. and Mrs. C. W, Walden - Whether the somewhat startling
the guest on Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. The farcical comedy, AU Tangled 8peecb<*8 delivered in the Conservative 
F:Jr; Up, which was to have been held in the f88°5lation rooms were Intended for pub-

The Ladles Auction Bridge Chib was Temperance hall Tuesday evening the Ucatio“ °r not is not known. In any* 
very pleasantly entertained on Thnrs- 16th, and gotten up by thT lorat tal- *Te ^P^uced with artless
^ten,0On at-*h* home °* Mre' Benj' ent> has had to be postponed on ac- ^‘‘Land simple frankness by the gov- Then the thought of imperial federa- 

r? i? M « ,, , ... . „ count of the serious illness of one of the ^ *8., orPan- The account ap- tion came to his mind. “I hope we will
_ D“ E5idaJ afternoon the ladies of the cast, C. B. Beldlng. pe^B °“ tbe Page of The Journal stay In this war to the end,” he said
Presbyterian Sewing,Circle and the Mis- W. H. Heine has just purchased a “.nder heading: “Warns Conserva- “and that our Canadian boys wül mardi
of dTti,hi0^edT^ikn're,t0Jne hi*Te fine new auto. tefiMnfTTk ™c™be,r8..of parliament in triumph through the streets of Ber-
”, Mrs. Robert Irvin, of HiUandSle, ______ teU local club that elections are near.” hn, and Canadian statesmen will =u
k hC^r aw k^8?1 ajPten’°°n. wa8 spent BATHURST Waves tbe Old Flag. with the statesmen of Great Britain,
by aU. Robert Irvin and WUmot Curry BATHURST n. , . * France, and other countries to make .
dr®ve Ibe PSrty aPd, back. Bathurst, N. B., Feb. 11—Miss Gwen- *■ Rl^hard B!fln> of Eeel- recently men- peace that wül be permanent.”
^.^«Thur!d!Ly •evamng Miss Gertrude dolyn Bishop has returned from kfont- S°”d, “ tbe successor to Speaker W. F. CockShutt, M.P. for Brantford 
Tibbitts entertained at a small dinner real, where she was makitiv * visit of Sproule, as the first commoner of the and head of the Cockshutt Plow Comparty in honor of Barrie Hopkins, who several we^ks to Natives * land- J88 the opening speaker. FiUed pany, whose product was further ■
has, recently returned from the west. pte. P J Veniot. of «ntk Wlth the sarae nghteous pride which in- tected on Thursday last by comino-SflTh^rsdTv fromB4MjTby ^tUfned f ^ who^IrMti John on ^ ^ ^ *»* “d a
Thursday from St. John after an ah- urday last to visit his narents Mw qtwœntly, when he informed his crease in the general tariff, and who hit
sence of three months. Mrs P J Veniot will ^t,!™ % interviewer that it was .a fortunate thing a biff on the orderpaper for the contro

On Saturday evening Miss Helen John on Friday î” Great “d the empier that of the export and^e of wheat ‘n
Spike entertained her young friends at Miss A. McKendy, of Douglastown, Party was other foodstuffs by the .government,made
a snowshoe party, the i»rty bemg chap- has been a recent g^est of tof stofori »dp d,Ur,mg tbC Present crisis, Mr a highly patriotic speech. The Journal
eroned by Miss Mildred Wallace. , Sup- Mrs. B C Mullins Blafti of Peel, is reported in The Journal reports him as having .said: MThat he
per was served upon their return and a Mrs. F. H. McKeen, of Chatham, is w*Zhat ia the an ardent admirer of the As-
J°ïf n* uWaS by tbe not-0“ts. spending some days this week in town fountry tbat 1bf Con" <Iuitb government but that aU honor

Mr. Dickson, schqol mspeoor, spent Mr. and.Mrs. Joseph Bolie^ of ^t Jf P?wer ln„this P»r- must be given to Winston ChurehUl wl,0
he week-end m town, a guest at John- Flavie (P. Q.), were guests last wrek ? The Conservative party had the navy ready when iflB|

son’s Hotel 0f Dr j N Michaud andMra 5^ stood for loyalty even in the dark quired.”
The ladies of Trinity Church Sewing Mrs W J Melvin has returned from days JF60* by' The return of the Con- Continuing, the speaker said: “ThatCircle were very pleasantly entertained » short visit to Chatham. ^ f ?"atlves ln.191J was a Fortunate thing a sort of political touce had been de-

on Fnday at the home of Mrs. Nelson The members of the patriotic com- ' . wi • . ». .. ?Jal5d ln ParUament, but in spite of this
mittee are to be congratulated on the when 1fl°t 8u®lclent- At a time the Liberals had tried to explode several
success of the ball held in the court ware? thT nLw YoTm^n8" °° ù”.8 î°' “d 8h°ot off several torpedoes
house on Tuesday night The, rooms, 222 u. Blato E"2L*!S? ?arket f°r bu* tb?8e..had aU 80ne off prematurely,
which were most tastefully decorated, th^foUowin» dh»If madc and the, themselves.”
presented a beautiful appearance. Some utterance: “He urged the Conservatives,” the re-

ïï&ffsi ss’ssrays: srja»“5tst- sztssp&st ‘L”'" hTiSasaattfiaa, „
■nœtssz&sstos', «Mnx'ssy.’iss s^rAsi^sstsuf:^aSrfKS»» ^ tti increase in the tariff would go into incentive for “Patriotism and*Pro"r

Mrs S HOldengraber and Miss Millie «ffaCti ,mmediate,y- in order that addi- tion.” In The Journal report he is quot 
Hubert hare to m””lle revenue might be gained to make ed as having

r a up tbe defi<j^ between revenue and ex- lots near the city Were available for 
apparentiy de- good Conservatives who desired to cul- 

termined that^thére shall be no increase tivate them this year.” 
of revenue, for he advocated the keeping Dr. J. L. Chabot, M.P. for Ottoa! 

i?rrP1 *™Port* altogether. He “made a spirited address on the war.” 
rg d all Canadians to insist on the So he is only given a line in the report.

“Wk bOUght being made in Can- 
ada- .When you go into a shop,” |„
l"d* , ask jf..the goods are made i„ 
Canada, and if they are not go where 
y°B, ca" *** made-in-Canada goods.”
cr,fdLR°bert B°rden’s C0Hrse> be con- 
rtuded, was commending itself to all 
It was inevitable that, as in all 
there should be expend!utres that 
not meet the approval of all the people, 
but tbe government would be able I 
give an honest account of faithful 
formance of its duty.
T „J°L E" Arm8tro“g, M.P., for SÎ 
Lambton, was the next speaker. He is 
reported in The Journal as havine- de- 
clared that if the Conservatives had their 
way, Canada would now have ships on 
the firing line. The Liberals, he declared 
were crying out against holding an elec
tion, because they felt that they had 
been wrong on the question of defenc 
and assistance to the motherland.
Longs for Imperial Federation.

wart,
wouldnext

to
per-

and Mrs. ” Steb- 
ursday from a trip

sion

pro-

vis-

si
was re-

on.
Thursday evening a jolly party 

of young people- drove to their camp at 
“Jawbone,” where a pleasant evening 
was ëhjoyed. The party was chaper- 
6ned by Mr. and Mrs. Esterbrooks and, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Porter .

Barrie Hopkins, .who has been in the 
west for severs^.,.years, returned home

ls vis,ti“g friends

TRie friends of Nelson Hanson are 
pleased to know that his health is some
what Improved since going sdnth.-

Missr Sarah Watson returned on Sat- 
urday from a short visit at .Grand Falls.

Mrs. D: R. Bfedell was a pleasant host
ess on Wednesday evening at a small 
dinner party.

A patriotic agricultural meeting was 
held in the court house Saturday after
noon and evening. Duncan Anderson, 
of Ontario, representing the Dominion 
government, and Mr. Reed, representing 
the local government, were the principal 
speakers. Donald Innis in the chair. 
The meéting was also addressed by Mr. 
Dickson, school inspector. The 
ing meeting was largely attended and a 
fine address by Mr. Anderson, treating 
of war conditions and urging the farm
ers to raise more' hay and grain to meet 
the needs of the changed conditions 
caused by the war.

Said, “that fourteen vacant
visit.m HARCOURT

Harcourt, N. B, Feb. 15—Rev. W. E. 
Best spent several days recently in Sti 
John attending the Church of England 
Synod. He also visited Rothesay, where 
his son, Master Harold Best, is a stu
dent at Rothesay Collegiate School

Miss Trinda Wathen, who has been 
suffering froifi a severe attack of quinsy, 
is able to be about again.

Mrs. W. F. Buckley entertained a few 
friends at bridge on Friday evening 
when Mrs. W. G. Tburber was the 
guest of honor.

Mrs. Robert Seulnier was hostess at a 
dinner party on Monday evening, when 
covers were laid for eight. Mrs. Saul- 
nier again entertained at a most enjoy
able bridge on Tuesday evening.

A very pleasant evening was spent at 
the rectory on Monday, when Rev. W. 
E. Pest and Mrs. Best were at home to 
a number of their friends.

Mrs. W. G. Thurber returned to Mil- 
lerton on Wednesday after a pleasant 
visit with her sister, Miss Trinda 
Wathen.

Mrs. J. A. Wathen was hostess at a 
daintily appointed tea on Saturday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Larracey, of Moncton, spent 
eral days of last week with her sister, 
Mrs. F. E. Wellwood.

Miss Bessie Whalen is -the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. James Fahey.

Miss Helen Clark entertained a num- 
her of her girl friends last evening. The 
evening was pleasantly spent with games 
and music.

Mrs. Livingstone, of Moncton, is 
spending a few days with Miss Annie 
Campbell.

CENTREVILLE
Bayfield, Feb. 16—A baby girl arrived 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mont 
Allen, Murray Corner, last Saturday 
morning.
- Miss Mabel Reid ■ arrived home ' from 
St. John last Saturday, where she 
visiting her father and brother, John 

•and William Reid, who expect soon to 
sail for England in the 3rd Contingent.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Rayworth enter
tained their young friends very pleas
antly last Friday evening.

George D. Dobson fell on the ice a 
few days ago and severely injured his 
arm.

Mrs. Bismark Murray, of Murray Cor
ner, and Mrs. Major Spence are improv
ing after being seriously til. * -

Mr. and Mrs. Courtenay Copp 
tittle son Ralph, of Port Elgin are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Peacock.

Mr. and Mrs. ^Srnest Lape are re
joicing in the birth of a baby boy at 
their home here recently.

Mrs. Rena Robinson, of Middle Sack- 
vtile, is visiting friends and relatives

'
——=

KENT-NORTHUMBBRLAND 
& OF T. DISTRICT DIVISION.

Newcastle, Feb.* 15—The thirty-sev
enth quarterly session of Kent-North- 
umberiand District Division, Sons of 
Temperance, was held in Harcourt Tem
perance hall on Feb. 18, the D. W. P. 
in the chair. . '

Mr. Clarke’s reply, thereto, the commit
tee on the state of the order brought in 
the following report:

Re' the dismissal of Geo. N. Clarke 
from the position of liquor license in
spector for Kent county who, according 
to the Royal Gazette of May 13, 1914, 
was dismissed- from that office “for 
cause,” we, after reading the correspon
dence from the hon. provincial sscretary, 
fail to find that the government has as 
yet shown any cause for the aforesaid 
dismissal, and we again respectfully ask 
the government to grant Mr. Clarke an 
investigation.

The following officers were elected for 
1915: D. W. P, Rev. R. H. Stavert (re
elected); D. W. A., H. C. Stothart (re
elected) ; D. scribe, H. H. Stuart (re
elected) i D. Trees, H. W. B. Smith (re
elected); D. Chap,, Miss F. M. Ander-

was

most even-
RICHIBUCTO

Richibucto, Feb. 18—Mrs. J. D. Mac- 
Mlnn went to Fredericton last week on 
account of the serious illness of her 
brother, J.’D. Phinney, K. C.

Miss Marguerite O’Leary, vice-presi
dent of onr Red Cross Society, went on 
Tuesday to St. John for a short visit.

Postmaster Théo. Vautour went to St.

it.rsnShtoBKS,.,”tb"' ,u~
Wm. Long ,who was taken to the

grossing very favorably. From the first 
reports his friends believed that It would 
not be possible to save the foot, but it 
has responded so wel lto the treatment 
received that only three of the toes have 
had to be amputated.

Representatives present were: Har
court, Rev. R. H. Stavert, D. W. Pi; 
Miss M. Louise Crocker, S. Y. P. W.; 
Carman Wathen, D. I. 8.; Orangeville, 
H. W. B. Smith, D. Treas. ; Rexton, 
Geo. Jardine, Geo. N. Clarke; Richi
bucto, Alex. Haines; Newcastle, H. H. 
Stuart, D. S,; Douglastown, H. C. Stoth
art, D. W. A, Miss Barbara Hutchison; 
Burnt Churçh, Misses F. M. Anderson 
and Helen Loggie.

The D. W. ,P. gave an encouraging
„ __„ __ *»Port. Never before had New Bruns-

n > Mrs- wm- Dove gave a dé- wfck, on the whole, been so dry. Ad-
i » ^LJdance *? tbeir yo““B friends vanned ground would be taken at the 
1 T'kFway eyelrng;.» » Dominion temperance convention March

The Womens Institute met last week 8-6 next, Canada will be asked to to 
at the homç of Mrs. Robert Briggs, away with liquor until after the war. 
Next month they expect to meet at the And there Was some thought of asking 
be™e of Mrs. Haxen ' Mitton. New Brunswick to prohibit its sale for'

Mrs. Hampton Alien has returned the same period. •. Last quarter he had 
home from Moncton Hospital, where organised new divisions at Little Ridge- 
she underwent a serious operation some ton and Scotch Ridge, Charlotte county, 
weeks ago and, since New Year’s, at Cbipman,

Mre. Weston Jones is ejsiting at her Canterbury Station, Benton and Wood- 
horae at |^e. Cape'll. Bj «#ock. He wanted during the two years

—, ,, , , , , While Mre. William Allen was driv- of his office as most worthy natriarehThe Mount Allison mock Parliament ing herj husband to Cape Tormentine to see New Brunswick filled up with
election was held on Saturday afternoon to'cnW on the boats, the sleigh slued, divisions. P
for Z S it?/*0? fnd j“d Ml ftrm again!t a ^ Tbe dktrict «*** reported the largest
no ^^era^8» .A* treating It at the wrist, ft. Cour- membership since organization of the

xEhTe!? palîk5 in tbe lenay Allen dressed the wound, which district in September, 1608.
b^h navies ^e Conlreati^ wire iS^oingas ticfyLaa can be expected. The hauncHor g^atest increase in

Jan»®8 Ash, who was severely adult paid-up membership. in ’ the year 
kdxby T’ r'. LM ?: i^|d’ bvi thw shakîn “R. by. fatiing on the ice while has been won by Rexton Division. 
? Pro?rS‘Vel L by W' c™“ing tbe street, is recovering. There appear to be good prospecte for
L’ nîllvtt!' ,W,Fn th', ballots were Murray Corner hockey team played new divisions at Buctouche and Little 

Ttf,ndin,6 « n Parti",wa* Bayfleld Ia8t Thureday night The River, and Bands of Hope at the aboro
as follows. Liberals, 68; Conservatives, score was 4 to 1 in fovor of Bayfield, places and Protectionville.
87; Progressives, 18. ------ -------- After bearing Hon. Dr. Landry’s let

'em re the dismissal of Geo. N. Clarke 
as liquor license inspecto/for Kent, and

SACK VILLE and
, SackvUle, N. B„ Feb. IB—The three- 

year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Duncan, of British Settlement, was 
so badly burned on Saturday that death 
resulted on Sunday morning about 9 
o’clock.

How the accident happened is appar
ently unknown, as the child was alone 
with a younger child at the time. The 
parents of the child were absent from 
the home at the time, tint an uncle, who 
is somewhat crippled, was near the house 
cutting wood for use in tke home. He 
beard, screams coming from Inside, and 
rushed in to find the child enveloped in 
flames. Before the flames could be ex
tinguished the little' one was so badly 
burned that death resulted, as above 
stated, despite all that medical aid could 
do. It is supposed the child bad been 
playing with the fire in the stove.

son; D. C., Carman Wathen; D. I. S., 
Alex. Haines; D. O. S., Waltem L. Jonah ; 
S. Y. P. W., Miss M. Louise Crocker. 
Buctouche (re-elected) ; assistant S. Y. 
P. W.’s, Revs. J. F. McCurdy, Redbank, 
and F. W. M. Bacon, Richibucto (re
elected); Mrs. J. D. Lyon, Millerton : 
Miss Crocker with power to àtid to their 
cumber. .

•It was decided to hold the next ses
sion at Rexton on Good Friday.

A very successful public meeting 
held in the evening.

sev-

APOHAQUI
Apohaqui, Feb. IS—The Women’s Mis

sionary Society met on Wednesday last 
at 8 p. $n. at the home of the president, 
Mrs. Isaac B. Humphrey.

Mi* Folkins, Norton ,was the guest 
of Mrs. L. Y. Urquhart a short time last 
week.

Mrs. James Sproule, St. John, is spend
ing a. few days with Mre. John Orchard.

Mrs. Thos. Lockhart was called to 
Campbellton last week owing to the se
vere illness of her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Cooper, Point 
Wolfe .were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Connely last week, having come over 
to attend the funeral of the late Charles 
T. White.

The Women’s Institute of Lower Mill- 
stream have packed three cases of wear
ing apparel to be shipped this week to 
the destitute Belgians.

Rev. J. F. Rowley is sending a box of 
food and different articles of comfort to 
his brother who was In the fighting line 
with the .second Welsh regiment in 
Flabdere but was captured by the Ger
mans and is a prisoner In Munsterburg, 
Germany.

Mr. and Mis. John Wall (nee Miss 
Winnifred Snyder) of this place, are 
being congratulated on the birth of a son 
at tbeir home Ip Sti. Stephen.

: was

old Where the Money Goes.
(Montreal Herald.)

Ope reason why, In this year of de
pression, administration expenses of the 
federal government will reach $140,000,- 
000 instead of $87,000,000 in the last 
year of the Laurier administration, is 
that while the present government have 
dismissed 2,116 employes in the civil 
service they hpe appointed 10,575 
Reckoning each of the 8,000 people 
added to the country’s payroll as being 
the head of an average family, we have 
40,000 more people living off the tax
payers than there were in 1911.

ANDOVER
.v,Andover, N. B., Feb. 15—On Friday 

evening Mrs. F. M. "Howard entertained 
a number » the younger set for the 
pleasure of her son, Charles. Games 
of all sorts, with dancing, was the 

HOPEWELL WTT.T. amusements of the evening: Mre. How
ard was assisted by Miss Beatrice Gti- 

Hopewell H01, Feb. 14—Mrs. Fuller- lett, Miss Hilda Lament and Miss Mir- 
ton, one of the oldest and most highly iam Baxter. A guessing game afforded
esteemed residents of Albert, widow of much amusement and the prizes I
James W. Fullerton, died at her home awarded to the most successful. NEWCASTLE . 11 - . „ „ „ . „ ■ -

survive. A son. George died last year Irom a two weeks’ visit iiti-St- John. “y. She resided here the last seven Ing from a severe cold. He is now
and a daughter, who was the wife of Friday afternoon the members of year8\ 8be lraves three brothers and mqph better, but. was unable to fill his .

n ti_____   i two sisters. The funeral was held yes- appointments on Sunday the 7th inst.yeTrs aro Her hm2lsf bren "~7lr~   ............ ' terday and the b% sent to New Mills, Rev. W. J. Hurlow is holding special n . . , n J n J

tWsdaSfSmrervSse, ^teh^w'Ireve^ PILES CORED AT HOME BY riE35EC°LTrelErE^rof 'TF C^E, .^t^dT ^ ! 0^r0*t TwiblT ReUcyed
NEW ABSORPT,ON method s* Ltpite^i on T=ay evenine

well cemetery. 0PC" *-------  Samuel’s rectoiy, Douglastown, Sunday These are busy times at the I. C. R. Every day comes news of wonderful
Deep sympathy is felt throughout tbe lt you rofl,r from blwling, Robing, 5T“In*> Rcv- .G- Cormier officiating, station. Largue quantities of bay are cures made by Catarrhosone. Cases are 

entire community for Mr. and Mrs. Hind or protruding Pilw, send mo >eur ÏÏ' y^“”g ^lpk„we”, a“en<kd.,by hauled from all tbe Surrounding reported end personal testimony Is given
Byron A. Peek, whose little. son, Har- .ddrare, and I will tall you how to asm Th. J* districts and special freight trains have that prove* beyond question the marvel-
la n, their eldest child, aged almost five , * : brotbrr- Michael Brown. The bride was been put on the Valley railroad tb ban- ous merit of Catarrhosone.
years, died yesterday Æng aftlr only r°U"e“ ^ by tbe new abw,rptioB h^daomely dressed in a tan suit With die the • business. | Bad colds and running 'eyes lt Stops
one week’s illness 8 X treatment; and will also send tome of this bJ“«k hat with white plumes, and the The receipts at the I. C. R. station in a few minutes.

Mre. John G. Steer es met with a >““• treatment free for trial, with refer- ™ brow” broadcloth with for January were over $900. | Irritable throat and dry bronchial
severe accident recently. She was car- eneea from your own locality if Mounted. umH bft- A wae bdd at tbe G- E- Wilson is able to attend to' coughs are helped-in a jiffy—alwayscured
tying her grandchild from one to dtiT X^d p^ZrotTTÏ The rS* ËZ Wd^^Iv „ 1°^ Ugbt duti« at bi8 af- Caterrhosone is used « directed, 
another at her home when she ntnmMed , „ , perminrot cure a»- i he ^ Ked Cross held a very well ter his severe ilJifess. ! Chronic Catarrh in tae nose anti throat,
against a chair and in trying to save the'lured' 8804 B0 œoney- but tell others patronieed dance in the town hall last Mrs.. G. E. Wilson is improving in th* wit that keeps the breath rank and
child from Injury sustained a bad fall ** ^ offer- Write today to lira. |fc, pl*îtr JBhe conv.'"or6 the different health. maintains a rile, sickening discharge—
hereeif, her leg being broken Just below 8_WJndro&On». , Arjn- at the stetion^n '

to

BAYFIELD■ were

ITCHY NOSE AND RUNNING EYES CURED . 
IN FIVE MINUTES BY “CATARRHOZONEII -/

Just think of it! 
Not aSALISBURY.

Salisbury, N, B., Feb. 18—The 
women of tl|e Salisbury Junior Red 
Cross are receiving hearty congratula-. 
Hons on the grand success of tbeir mas
querade ice carnival and lunch, held here 
on Saturday evening, the I8th Inst, the 
net proceeds of which totalled $46. The 
prise winners were: First, Helen Wheat
on and Mary Bleakney, as Scotch laddie 
and lass. Other prize winners were 
Misses Jean Chapman and Dora McWil
liams, and Harold Wheaton and Alex, 
Bleakney.

The advanced department of the . Salis
bury school Is closed for a few days, 
owing to the illness of the principal, 
Miss Clara Miller, who is confined to

s",;r
ïsys.-' c“

What Catarrhosone did for me in onr 
"TLk F«s «Imply a miracle,” writes Mu! 
colm R. McIntosh from Sydney. “I 
nad a frightful attack of Catarrh. Mv 
ears buzzed and my head was full of 

- J1* end of my nose was red 
andxitchy—on the inside lt was sore and 
encrusted. I had vile dropping from mv 
throat and was -very sltit. Relief came 
quick—so I kept up the treatment and 
was absolutely cured bjrf Catarrhosone.”

Nothing else will so effectively and 
quiCkly cure you as Cattrfhozone. Get 
the $100 outfit; it always does the trick 
Small size 50c.; sample trial size 25c , at 
aU dealers.

at Onceyoung con-
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